T he auth ori ty ofS empel.'s arg 1l111 en~ a nd ~h e cmph as is it placed UII In lil es is 11 0110 be ullcl e res lilll a~e d , Th;,1 Aloi s Ricgl\ Problems o(S ty/e was wrille n whi le he was c ma~or of lex lil es (';I n be parrl v a~tri b llte d to th e thesis of Der Slil, eVC l1 as I{i egl Cl II;lekecl th e emphasis that Selliper's foll o we l'~ placcd 011 Ih e impo rt ance oftechniqll e.' \Vhe n Co nrad ricdler. ;lllolll er tllco rist of I he;: gel le ral i()n afte r Semper, soug ht to arg ue for a diHc renl logic of spilCe ene los1l1'c, hased instea d Oil th e smooth wall s of Ih e ROIll<l nesqlle, he eonlen ded Ivith Ih e ;lIIlllOrit)' Of Sclllper\ pro posi lio n by r('stridin g il 1 -0 a nc ien l huildin gs: "I'he bl) Jestry-dressecl Ibekleidele l slone wa ll of a ntiqllity must be seen as the ll 10111llnel llal arl-fol'lll fo r a co ncepl of spati;] 1 c nclosurl' d c ri \'(~d Fronl th e lise of tex til e hang ings For Ih e )1 mpose of sh lltling off inn cr spa ce frolll Ih e oulside wo rl d. "" Th e ;IIWIOgI' bctWCCli architecture an I c1 0lhing is as old as lit e bi O i. Sem pe r Iraeed its fi rs t lite r:HY appe<l f<1I ICe 10 " p;l~ sclge hy Delll oe ritils ::rbollt th e Telnpl c a t Ep hes us Ih al beillS \\'i(h a C Olllp:lfi~on of its ornamcnt to the bri ght colors ()f lh e peo ple's elolhin g: "the io n ia11S havc violet-b luC' , purple. alld saffron -ye llow p:Jlle rn ed undergarm cnts, " The prin cipl e of Bekleiclllll g clc ril'eci ori ginall y from Se JJlpe r's en tl\' ill tO th e poh-c hwlllv cOlltroversy of (h e I Ri Os. whi eh \\'as iniliall y ::rn a rc haeo logica l di spute "bo ullhe a moun l of IXlinl thaI co uld be di scern ed on th e proteeted purl io ns of all cienl build ings or in Fe rrecl fro m bri ef litcHlry d c ,e rip ti ollS. It quil'kly becam e an arc h i I'ecl lira I a rgulll cn t drivell by th c questi ull of wheth er Ih e whil e In ,JI'b le sllrface, were th emselves coated <l1ld co loret!. i ,ike Ih e "eo ntinu olls" or "e ndl ess" constructions to which Ki esler devo ted himself. Ihi s d i,~pllte in volved questi ollS <lbo ul e nduran ce and rep rese nla lio n. Th e fact of su ch cuatillgs m canl lh al th e revered IllcHblc frames had been stripped nakcd by th e wea lh er, rathe r thall con cei ved elegan tl y nude, and that a full y fillish ed bllildill g 1l<l cl required ornalll cnt< 11 cosmeti cs. T he ill llil cdi ak C;lI ISC oflh c polyehrolll), dispute Ilad been th e publ icati on in ] 8 1:; of QlI:ltremhe de Quin n:" stu dy uf th e gialll cu lt statu c!> ofAl he l1<l in I'he [' a rth enon ,md of Zell s in Ih e temp lc at (1 )'III])i cl. lI e sholl'ed ho\\' both were c l,se mhl ed from m ilitipi c precious IIlal Gri als -wood . gold , ivury. gCi1 '~lo n e~ -r" th er th ::rn carved frm ll ,1 ~lIlgl e slone. 7 Th e e lllphas i~ 111<1 1 eighl ee llth-ccllhlry aes lheti cs placed on pure forlll \\'as contr~di c l e d hy' Ihe pro positiun that suc h chryse lephaillinc st.lhles were ,,;r lll ed for eith cr th e splc nd or of thei r materi als or the appea ran ce of Ilar-uralism, As a studenl , Semper had been imlil eui ate ly C: ll gaged in Ihi s dispu te , pll hlishing his "Prelilllillclry' Rcma rh on Pol:'chromc Arclli tec tll re" in I:-\H , All d he returned to ils te rlllS I'Ilroughoul hi, lon g ca ree r, ::rddress illg both Ihc issue of polyc hrom), ,lI ld QlI alrelll ere's discll ss ion of l'hrysdephanlin c sculp ture ag::r in ill Del' Slit a~ IX11' 1 of hi s elaboralion of th e prin eip lc of Hekleidung, Sempe r's reconcili ation with Ih e col oring and Ill<ller ial ily o f ancie nt buildings developed [TO il I th e equ ivalence he observed between the dressing of bui ldin gs and the I lI a~ks of th e theater. rn a we ll-kllmvn foolllote to the d ise u~ sinn of Bekleidling , he expla ined thi s equi va lence as th e m ;]~kill g of rea lity n eces~Jry to all th e arts. Thi s eq ui valency betwee n dressing ~1Il(lma ski n g could <1lso be taken 8S an eln blem of Ki es le r's C' Heer.
Th e footnote F\II·th er exp lains th e necessi ty of masking th e material of th e mas ks th e mselves . Semper's argum ent refu les Ih e simpl e ma l'er iaiisill by w'h ich he was later charac teri/.ed; it was a ma le riali sm eve rywhere in serv ice of til e IIl ask: "only hy cOlllp lctc tec hni cal perfe ction , by judi cious and pro pe r treatmcllt of the materi al according to its properti es, and by taking th ese properti es into eo nsider<ltion whi le crea l'in g form ca n th e materi al be forgo tten, ca n th e artisl"i c creation be compl etely fre ed from iL "" Ln essence, th e material lllu si' recede so th ai it·s forms mi ght preva il, and Lhis ethic pree iscly repea ts Ih e 'l nc ient· privil eging of form over matt erIl yloillo rph is m -by whi ch thinkers from Pythagoras olHvarci had disting uished among th e qu aliti es of thin gs . Ciailibatti sta Vieu'~ dcscri ptiull uf that IUllg-standi ll g uppusi tiull is eiIanlCIcmti c: "the properties of matter <.Ire to be formlc~~, defective, dark, slu ggish , d ivisibl c, mobi le. It is, as Plato ca ll s it, 'o th er'; th<.l t· is, alwa ys diverse from itse lF. By reason of all l'hese prope rti es matter ha s I'he nat'LIre of bei ng di so rd e r, confu sion, and chaos, greedy to destroy all form s."'! T he tnld il"ioll of hylolllorphism and its distru st of ma terial di d not cnter the modcrn period unchanged, howeve r; t'hc qmditi es of eonfll sion and changea b ility were steadily di splaced on lo th e psyche and adapted to the new terminology of subjec ti vi ty. T he cmpiri ca l phil osophers di fferentiaL'cd primary, objective qualities like si,.e, fonn , and Il lOtiOll frolll secondary or accidental qual ities, exemplified by tire subjective apprehension of taste, sou nd , or co lor. Accid enta l qualitics do not shictl), correspond to physica l phcnomcn<.l , nor arc t'hey assemblage 36 mere ly ps yc hologica l cons tru ctio ns; th ey are a prac ti ca l form of th ought exem plifi ed hy th e ntili ty and subj ectivity of color. Although co lors are used to cha rac terize mat eria l events, th ey <.Ire who ll y visual phenom eua and suited by thi s distinction t·o th e end less rolc of sigl lifi er. Th e acc id enta l c haracter of visual qualiti e:; -appea rances arc <llway:; contingc ntllndermines th e objectivity Dr authenticity of any mental represen tation. Th e accid en ts of appearance consti tute th e sui1ject of Kies ler's despair about th e co nstra ints of an im aginati on trapped in its own perceptual constnrc tions, ab le only to ape or im itate what it has im ag ined and so Forced t· o travel what he ea ll ecl th e "Vi a Apea" in th e openin g quota tion. In th e tramformet! tradi ti on, th c acc idenb of perceptio n arc equi va lent to th e c h~lIl ging sta tes of Illatter: both res ist the di sc iplin e of stabl e, higher reaso ni ngs.
Ill deed. Ki esler 's architectural premise ari ses Frolll th e connec tion it establi shes bctween th e su bj ectivity of pcrception and th e accidenta l nature ofillateria l qua lities, bctw'cell the term s of th e mod ern psyc he alld the tradition of hyloillorphiSIll. 1i) T he logic of dressing and th e mask depen d on the latter's sliborcilllation of material an d th ey lead directly to th c cont'ill llOli S construc tion of Ki eslcr's Spa ce 1 -1011. 10 , or 1 '8ther, to th e disc llssion of archi Lec tural style and appearanc e from wltieh it elllc rged, T il e spec ial role of tlt e kn ot in this d iscoursc wa s outlin ed iu Heudrik Berl<lge's own 'T houghts on Style" of 1905. a document centra l to the definition of Kiesler' s other arc hi tectural identity as th e younges t lll em ber of th e Dutch Dc Stij l:
Semper says so methi ng very origina l al Ihe beginnin g of hi . observ;:I ti om on th c 'sca m' Idie Nalltl as J necessary cle ment in the joinin g toge the r of v~riOll . p'lr ts. He asks if there is a ll d yrn olo g ic<l l link between the word 'necessity' [die Noti, a, ill the phrase "lll akin g d virtue ou t of lI ecessity," an d tlte word 's e~l ll l ' : ;]l1d whether th e phrase wo uld r e~" y lIlean 'makin g a vir tu e ou t of Ih e se am." l l Ki esler's kn ot provides an emblem of Ihe rund amen tal tlilit of arch itecture, the in evita ble sea m or joi nl ; bu t· contrary t·o it s virtuous ce lebration, eo ntilluous eons lTllcti on proposes to eli llli nate joillts a ltoge th e r. Conl"inu ity marks a paradoxi ca l co ncillsion to th e ce ntu ry-long disp ute aboul polychroTllY a lld th e orna ill en tal surfa ce . It atte mpts a returll to some mcans o r CO nslTllCtiO ll prior to th e jo in ing to ge th er of th e first e1lelosu re, 10 discover a surfa ce l1ntOll ched by hu man hands or Iruillan imagin ati on. Thc rul e of th e Ape:m \Vay dec lares the im puss ibilil y of Ihis return ' how ca n <In <lrehitect imag ine somethin g he has not seen and could not make? rt is a dilemm;] described as well by Berlage ancl for whic h he c ited both Se mpe r and !-l egel as S Ollr ce.~, thougll he reached a d ifferent conclus ion, arg ui ng tha t allth enticity occu rs within the eomtraints of imitation : "you ca n on ly recast the or igina l forms of art in the sa me way; you cannot create ncw ones , a nd if yo u try to do 1· 11 is, you will become LlLI natural, whi ch is to sa v, l1ntru c. "IZ Th e ho rrib le con sequence of d ressillg, at leas t to Kie~l e r , I· vas th e nceess ity of imil'nti on and tir e elu siveIl ess of authenticity ill even Ih e smootlr es t wall.
Contin uous co n,trll ction was a stra tegy to ensure tir e perlll:Jnence <l lid en duran ce of teclrll olog ica l artifacts, qU < llil ies th at in nincteelltlr-ancllwen ti eth-century arc hil'ectura l prac ti ce are opposed to the e hai'lgeable , ornam en ta l, an d acci dent<l l qu aliti es of materials. Co nl"in 1101lS eonslI ucl"i on appa rently inve lted Semper's privilegill g of th e ornalll enta l SlIrfflce, produ c illg surfaces devoid of qua liti es. Bu t as [Y' lark '.Vi gley has shown, thcse sm ooth , whitc walls Ivere wholl), defin ecl by th e ir awaren ess of ornament alld thi s awa reness highlights Ih e con tradi ctions of lh e tr,ld iti oll for wh ich contillu ous constr uct-ion is a momen t of cri si s. l1 Ull derl ying th is inversi on is lh e [Johnity to which Robert Musil ;m ived in t'he last sect-ion hc wro le for Man with olll Qualities, Ili s m assive wor k about th e Vienn a of Kieslcr' s YO Ul"ll :
Of COllrse it \\',15 clca r to hill ] Ihal bo th s orb of people ll nd er di,cm-,ioll cou ld signify nothing oth er lhan a Illall "vit/,out qualiti es' in cOll lrast tu one who h"s eve ry qLl~li ty <l Illa n Gill sho w. T he on e sort cou ld be ca ll ed a nihilist, \vho drea ms ofGoc! 's dre' lllH, in opposiBraham lio n 10 Ih e ac ti vist, who in his impa ti ent mod e of co ndnet is, however, al.so a kin d of Cod-ci rcalllc r alld 110(/1ing l e~s thall a rea list, who hestirs himse lf. clear anont the wo rl d an d ac ti ve ill it. ''.Vh )', th cll , arell 't we real ists?' Ulri ch a., ked himself. Ne ither of I he III \\'3 S, neith er he nor she: th ei r idc<ls an d cu nuu cl had for lung left no dOllh t of th at; bu t th ey were IIi/li /is ts and aeh\· ·i.s ts, sometimes one and so metim es the ot he r, whi chever happell ed to come np H Nihilism or ac tivism? Qualities or no-qualili es? T his ralll il )' of polariti es can bc discerned as welJ in Loos's famous essay in whi ch he assig ned tire de li ght with ornam e nt to prim iti ve man and c hil dre n, who ca ll1l ol' con trol th e ir desires, reservin g the apprec iatioll of ll O-Ofll Ci me llt for th e civi lized lll<ln. T his pob rity -pri lllili ve and civili zed -IS itse lF chara cte ri zed with an examp le of perce ptual reb ti vity. Descri billg th e va riations in "c ultural evo lul'ioll ," Loos obse rved th at "a ill ong ourse lves th e re arc un model'll people even in th e cities, stragglers from I·he eig hteenth ce nillry, w'ho are horrifi ed by ,1 picture with purple sh<l clo\\'s, because they C, 111110t yet Sec PUlVle ." '< T he purp leltess of shadow's results From th e simu ltan eous contras t of th eir darkn ess wi th Ih e gold en co lor of slInlight. 'ril e eFfect was first 11811l ecl by ~"'li clle l -I ' :ll ge n e C hevreul , th en ex pl ored by ]Ja iMers from Euge ll e Delacroix to th e Impressioni sls, and it offe rs anoth c r sign of Kiesler's Via Apea, of fhe co nstmeted and relati ve nature of hum an perce pl ion and imagin ation. II> :tYloreove r, as Hal Fos ter ha s reee ntiv no ted , it is th e oth e r t'erms of tlr ese pol ari t-i csprimilive man , children, o rn ament. Ill ate rial qua li ti es, the uneome ious, p e rce ptu~d colors, and so 011 -th 'lt subse- Corll('r of tll~' p, ,>~dll", th o: llCII' rcsidcllcc offoTl 1l .'.! Kinlcr (:oillcd thl' pllr:l~l' "l\pC,1I1 \ Va~" to PI)'C a rl'i:l lc(1 questi oll abo llt ti l(' illl ilali\'l' ,lIld (,(lIl strll ctcd lIatllTC of Ihe II lUcl d ll ima ginatio n. Throug hout th e series of critical works in th e Record, he stru ggled to di scove r sOlll e true eorrespolldell ee between architectur.d propositions anclthe ir appcar,lIlee , to reconcil e th e searc h for a uth enti city with its masked e pressioll ill archi tec hl re. \.Vilh eae h <lrtiele , he took a noth er approac h. donnin g different ""l.~ks in th e pllrsllit -sp,lCe, corre lati on, eo rrealislIl , alld bioteehniqlle -but th e qu esti on remain ed th e sa lli e: ""Vlrat\ Hccllb" to Il im ?"
Periodicnl s
\Vhi ]e I1l e tc nm of th e Apea n \Va y cOll strai n tlli~ search to an c. \plora tiol1 of the psyc he. it s produet·s Ive re offered li p for cOll sumptio n in forllms int'ercsted on l" in th e appeal of it& Ill a~ks. in the increas ingl> popular arc hitectural p er i o di e;.r l s.~'
Be'ltriz Colomin<l has en :)) argued th at the id entity of modern archil ecillfc was Illost sharplY posed in t'he mass mcd ia.:· ' Kies ler took thi s ch,dl cnge of the medi a seriou sl)" part ic ularl y in th e e\ tre Jnc cOlltrol he exercised over his publications in th e /{ewTd. T il e Icssons of th e th ea ter, hi s eelri)' exploita tion of ph otogra phy alld ein cma, ~lIld hi . all e ntio ll to sta~ing all ca me to be,]f 011 these artic les, fl nd th eir achi evelllcnts Illust be IInde l'stuud within til e cO llt ex t of mudcm magazin e p"bli ca ti on. Duri11g the VigorO ll8 trall sforlllCitiom of th e pe riod aft e r lh e Fi r<;t \Vorld \Var, are hilectura l pe ri odi ca ls began to assullle the ~hl tli S prev iously rc;crvcd fo r tTea tises; they bec,lIl1e th e site in whi ch th e di sc ipl in c defin ed its id enlily clllJ poli ccd it. <; bO lill ci.lri cs. \1ove l1l cllts suc h as Dc Stijl are nea rly idcnti cal with lhei r IIl agazinc~. Unli ke ill I'': ur ope, !r owever, th c American di 'CLlSSiOI1S of modc rnity ~lIl d ilr ·hit ccl uralillod crnism wcre eoncluctcd with in th e pa ges of mainstream , com mercial jourll als ra th er than in spec iali Led publi ca ti ons . m ch as Arch i. of tir e histurical avant-gard e, th e profess ion ibelf was making rap id ~lll d pragmati c cOlnpro llli , cs with the lI ew con diti ons of practice and promo ti on. T he Hecord quickly adapted, developing th e editorial mix that eve ntually cam e' to e harnc te rize all profess io nallll <lga/. in cs: desi!?11 rc\ ic\\'s, photogr<lphi c SlIr-\'c}~, tech ni c;:) l ill fofl ila tio ll, and adverti~e lll e nls of a lv,lneed construction products. Altll uugh the magazi nes stl'l 'ggled to re tain son ic se lllblance of th ei r literary or a rtis tic ur i g in~, lhe pro fe,siOJ I il lcorporatet! tec hn ica l cha nges and new products wi tllill th eir style of cho ice and the Dodge COJllP,lJl), evolved to serve th clll. T he rapidity with whiell eac h funll ,d ,l tirib ute of the a\'an t~ga rd e I\'as adopt'ed as iI styl isbc feature and th en transform ed int o a li m: of products in ui ca tcs th e instab ility o r the ~ihl <1 tion and th e complexity of ,111 )' eritiea l positi o n. II IVas th is forum in tu whi c h Ki esler adva nce d him sel f and to Ivhich Ir e offercd th e austere idea of con tinll oll s cOll struction.
Wit hin the revised Rer.:ord, ed itor ial con ten t appea rcd in th ree quite differcll t forll1s -in d c~ign articles, in tec hni cal reports. and illl pli ci tl y ill the prodll ct adverti se ments newly incurporated I\ithin th e body of th e Ill ,lgn inc -each of wlric h ~I tte ill pted to Ill;lke sense of th e c h'lI'Igin g eO lld itions of arehi teetllral pnl cli ce, T hese loosely corrcsponded to the differell t c() ns tit uellc ies of the lIIagazin e, ye t Ki esler's a rti cles agg res~il 'e l y blurred th e ca tego ri es. Th e Spaee Ii oll se <l rtiele, in parti clll ar, ex ploited a ll three mode3, with it:; ca re fu ll y compo:;eci photographs. ca ptio ned in pseudo-tech nic;d la nguage <J lld onen inc luding prOlJll cl spee ific iltio lls . T h ey read like propaga nda: conceal ing an ideo logy (co ntinuity) " 'ith ll1 <In ob jective report. Again , it \\'as lvla golligle at Pencil Poi llt.~ who vo iced the tradiliona list's hostility to th e eh<!n ges in the profession an ci particu la rly to those in th e
Record. lI e bClllO<l ll cd th e excess oftcchnica l clai l ,lnd singled oul one of Kiesler\ capti ons fro m the Space Honse as ,11 1 eX< lrnp le: "The prize I11m t go to a 'sponge rubber cllrtain a pproximate ly 1/'16" th ick' ( I am so gbcl to know, approximntcl y, ju st what 10 ask for ) ,"'c, T he need to con trol thc me li a of p ubli en tioJ) seems to parallel the need to contro l th e medi a of construction, and bOlh imply the lle\l architect who always knows "just w'hat to as k For," Th e d iffe ren ces among euitor ial , tec hn ical, ;ll ld adn:rtisi ng tacti cs suggest all addi tiolla l qut:.t il) 1l abol! t the audie !lCc or sub ject oFthcse Iilagazilles. AI] of ti l(: editorial de bates, articks , ,)(.I ve rtise ill en ts, and kehn ic d < ldvice arc ,Iddressed 10 an elmi l e "modern a rehitec l. " This is not ,1 histori ca l figure, bu t " "mode l reader" tha t each magM.i ne trie3 to idelltiFy and ~e rve, and tlwt each arc hilcct im ag ines hilll or he rself to be, if only nee ti ngly or in c1 is8gree lll ellt. Th e re m<lv kwe been one, stati sti cally perfec t arch itec l lI·ho cmbodied Ihese el usive c hara cte risti C$, bu t th e " mode ]" a rc h itect w;!s conti nually nwnifcsted as ,I sh iFting cu ltural elltity assemblage 36 3. "Sponge rubber curtain approxim ate ty 3/16" th ick" assembl ed in the negot iation betwec n thc maga;rill es' in/en/ia uperis OI nd the.: ill lelltiu lec tori.\' of their rC'lders.'7 [t is a paradoxical fi gure thai emerges fro lll this read ing of modern <trehi tectural jOll fIl<l Is, Like Kie sler hi llls ' lf. the model lllOd ern arch itect was at OIICC ,iltrac te J to th c I IC\\' 1ll,lleri,il s <111 J teelilliqll es alld ol'e rwll e]ll1ed by th e effort to u isc iplilH": the ir qlla liti es . Tllis le mioll and its powcr \I'cre IIlad e st,Hkly \'isi blc ill his prescn t<l tioll of the SP< lCC House ,
Th e Space 1 -loLlse
Th e Spacc Ii ousc \I"lS the ccn terpi ecc of ~1 fu rnit llre exh ibitio n asse l1lb led in the l\I1odcfllage showroo m 0 11 I':a~t Th irtyth i rei St n;d in October of ]93 ~; it was described bv Ki esler as <I "proportional slibstitu te" for .l ~inglc-fall1i1y hO llsc on four eO llllccled levels \\'il'l1 mo\'ab le and flex ible partitions. I-Ie was slliJseqll enti y 10 cite it as tilC first dcnlO lislTation of contill uous cOllS tru cliol1 , <l ltholl gll il was certain ly 110 t his fi rst c;xhibit ion . r Ie had reeei\wlll1ajor rccogn itioll \\'ith an ex hib it of new th ea ter tceh n iques, til e Spacc Stn 'c. for the Ali stell u lig nell er Thc;aI'ertcehn ik, ill Vic nn a ill 1924; and the fol lowing yea r at Ih e Exposit io n h llernaliol1ulc des Arts Dceof;1 lif ill Pari .. he ~a klili zed th e oth er members of De Sti jl wilh his ~us pe nd ed "C ity ill Sp'lee." After nil im'itation by Jan e I lea]) Clllci th c I,illie /{el'iell' to direct .\11 Internatio nal T hea lTcExpositioll in 192.6, he took up resi dellce in Nell' York. subseq uent ly proclueil1 C1 di.'pla y lI'i 11dOll'5 fo r Saks fl ifth Avell uc in 1921)-29 ,Ill cithcll designing th e <Il1l1l1al cxposit ion of Ih e Al1Ie ricall Union of D~eor,1 ti ve Ar list, s alld Crafl smell in 193 (P' C losely related 10 hi s theatTi c;ll design "'ark. th c~e exhibitiolls IHO\'iued a fmlllll to c~pl orc architectura l i leas ill th e absen ce of buildillg eOlllmissions.
Archi/eciliral Hecord pllblish cd I'he Sp~! ce I-I O IIS (' ill "' conlinuom eighteen-pagt· photographic ,prcaci of whi ch oll l\' the first Ih ree or fOllr images act uall y d isc lo3c ;l1l~' sp<lti~] features . Th ere arc no phlllS, cliagral1l~, or eontcxtu <l 1 illiages:
"Floor view of the Space
House" thc pro jecl' IV8 S presen ted alm ost excl us ively with lose images of cilitains, drapes. I mIlling, ancl ligh l fi xlures, each expl ai ned h} a dr,' ca ptioll in th e arti cle-Free language used by ht1l er and th e StTuctuwl Studi es Assoc iates: "net fabric med for C'eili' lf( ur "spollge rll hbe r used as !loor covcring." Whil e th e nrst few pages ine lnde a fronta l shot , a viclv within th e ~tair of th e shO\vroOIll bllilding. and <Ill image of <I leve l challge, the eomposit ion of th e b sttwel\'t: pages follow~ ,1 precise form at Iha l p,li rs portra it alld detail photographs of th e "ma te rial s o[ Space House": jllte matting is p<li red with straw fl oor lllaHillg, a c urt~in with il's drape ry material. coarse browll drapery with a net fabri c, an d so on. F.ach uf th c dct~il shots is also subt ly ;lltered hy th e eccentri c illSertion of a hand , th c toe of ;l shoe,;1 prodll el Li bel , ur a si lh oucI'le . T he allolll<llo us clemen ts exp lain th e sca le alld purpose of th e matcrialll'itit whic h th ey are prese ntccl , yet th ey silll nlt~n e oll sl)'
disrupt th e matter-of-fact prescnta tion , sllggesting oth er re<ld-ill gs bv th eir pictorial or nmrative illeom pJetion -th e res t of th e shoe' fh e eonti nuatioll of a ellt? Th e pa irings reca ll tlte hylol1l orphi c oppmition : each portrait presents <l "formal " \·iew of tlte llla teria l, whil e th e close ly cropped and disrupted ddails exude material qualities.
Braham
5. "The fishoet may be drawn to cover the window entirely o~ translucent fabric at left can be used to give privacy" Ki es ler rurth e r develo ped these gra phi c lae lics ill hi~ "Design CorrcLlt ioll " se rics, th e re introd llc ing lite re<ld c r~ltip of lit e l{ec(JT(/ to th e work of th e arl'isl'ie ;w< ml-ga rci c and 10 rccen t tec hlli cal and materi al innova tions. III the opclli llg essay Oil "cxhibil's, Ihe Ih eal er, alld the cill elll<l ," hc criticized a show of\Vr","-s ponsorcd wo rk at i'vl o\ if.'\. tak ing pal'l' icu lal' excep lion wilh th c ,Hc klic LlS C of frcseo in ll1ural painting (he exc used Ih e lVfc iC;lI1S b cc aLl~c Ih ey C;Jllle Fmlll d "laml of 111 811 ind ustries''). He argued for Ihe li se of progress ive icc lllliqu es by which lll11mls mighl olil las[ th eir builcl ill gs : "Illura ls \\'ithout walls," harde ned porcelain 011 steel fralllcs. In allSlVcr 10 his own questi on of wh Ihe r one ca ll "ddac h th e quali ty of a work from ii, lech niljtlc ," [li e allS\\Tr \\'as a Scnlpcri;lIl "no." Th e slibseq uent ;.1rti c1c procnlill g DuchalTl p's Large Class aha eo ntra~tc d portrait ph olOgra phs ",ith hi ghly Illa gnified de t: lilcd images of Ih e glass, cl1l phasi/.ing its loints, cracks, <" Illd slII'LlCes. t l is explall ations, which Duc h:. J lllp greatl \' <l pprec iated, suggest tlte ill- fluen ec (lflhe refu gee surrealists and his as pirati ons for l ll~lte ria ls: "to create slleh all X-ray paillting of space. llla teri ac allli psychic. aile n ' cds as a I cu~ a) oneself, well focused and dll ste u off, b ) th e sllbconse ious ,1$ C'1111era oiJscura , c ) a Sllpc rcOnSCirll iSI1CSS ClS sCllS il i7.e r <llld el l tlie cI<Ish of thi s hinil y ( 
Corre81isll1 ancl ContinLloLls Construction
In "Th e Space t IOll se: Allilota tions ill Ralldom," pub li. , hcd ill IY,4 ill th e Hound Clnd Hom, Kie sler olltlined [li e Ih eo n ' uF the Spa ce Hou se Ll si l1g th e sti lled.liyp hena ted I,lll gllilge of til e Strtlctllra l Studic~ I\~)ociil t es: '"The Spaec-I lolisc :It J VlodcTlwge rc prc~cn t~ two Iliodcrn archi tcctural prillcip lcs, bc. \i de ... its solution;ls <1 O ne-F':lIni l)'-Shc1tc r: (a ) thc T imeSpacc-COIlccpt o f arclli lcct tlrC; (b) thc Shdl-ConstntctitJIl in continuOLlS tensio n."ll The com plex ;urangc11lcn l of roOI1l~. le\'cls, ami spaces ce rtainly had a fi lial relati on 1"0 the Rallmpltm of Loos ami to the discourse about space initiakd b) Sd ltllarSOW; it also csta hlishe<lthc t1cc<1 for the 11100'cable fabric Cllr\;li llS :llld parlil iOiIS. He furll1(' r opposed hi~ til1l('-~pace-concc pt to tlit, "esthetic o r tecl11lo-fll11c-tion:II" <lpproach of " I.e C o rb tlsicr, Mies, Oud. alld others," referring 10 the .\'l o~vI A ~holl' the ll ot! tour, ami clnimed fo r his \Iork a "unified archikc tura l d ogma."' Gelleral opposilion 10 th is show had been (Icdared by the SSA in Shelter 110. , of 14.),2, for which Kicsle r I\TOtc a me mori,,1 to ' [11CO \ ': 111 Doesburg, SIIgge~l i ll g Ihat "like W righ t. like Loos," ;llId presumably like Kiesler h imself. van Doesb urg was ":1 theari.~t b) com pu lsion, not b} c hoice." " Tht, theory to whic h Kicsle r waS ('om pclle(1 was el'i(len tl}, in tr<lllSition fro m tim e-s p;l ce to eo rre;lli. \m.;) term relate{1 to til e SSA's ill terest in correla tion. Shelter no. of and no. 5 or 19)2 were subtitled "A Correlat ing l\ Icdiul11 for th e Forces of Architecture."' and Fullcr's in trod uctory essay was titl ed ··Correlation.·· The tenll II as II hoi I)' adopted by Kiesle r. whose '· n esign Corrc!:ltion" series explained tlIC l·Ol llleetiollS that e xisted a mo ng a rchi lcct llTe. lhe finc arts. :lIId in<llIStr},. The ahered spelling of his subsequent neologism, .. correa l iS III ," signa ls a nother of II is nle rc u ria l tT:lIIsfclTn1:ltions . Frollll'o-relation to co-reality, th e lIew terlll did not e:-.cludc ih previous Illcanings; like Kiesler's 011'11 ideLl tity, it e\.p:mded to con tain as m:lll> in terpretations as pos.~ible . On the COl e r of tlit' 111anme ript o f the "CorrealislIl " art iele is Ihe d eclaration. "wherever r Oi l e neOll nter 'CORR I::'\U S:-'I' con llecl it II ith the writing o f Frcde riek J. Kiesler ."H II was hoth a theory and an emhlclll of iden tity. A decade hlter. thc te rm was fllTther transfofll1 ed into a conccpt that looked smassembtage ]6 re;llist \\"hen examined rr0111 Ih e corrcct point of I·icw.
\Vithin th ese lll utation s. ho\\'cl'er. Ki csler con tin11ed to ;Idapt th e cOllecpt of cor rcl:l t iol l /eor r('ali~11l 10 the t'ml ming arc hitcctural COIICeTll with SIITf:lec by ma rrying it to the princi ple of COll tin llOUS constTilction.
Since ai leasl the COll lillllOIlS Space Stage of 19H, Kiesler
h"d bccll d cveloping th e principle of conlinui t~ that led 1110re or less directly t(l thc shell eonstnlcliOlI of tllc Space 1 lome. I Ie continucd to elaborate th e pri1Jl"iple throughout his lifc. exploring it inlhe 11l;11l~' I'er ... iom of the Jo:1I{1I c~s I louse, a nd it (Jl lite pro pcrly stands as a fixatio11. CI'CI1 a fe lish in his work.'; III 19H, for the Space I l oll~e, lie cxplained eOlltill11ily as a structura l prin ciple, argning that while traditional e0111J>mi te construction e\'cn lu;I[[> comes ap;1T1 ,It its joints. "the Space-House tries 10 build in onc rather than tl\O or 1110re mat erials. It aims to Tepl;iee congloll1e rat ion with IIni foTilli ly. 1\ roof eomi~t il1 g o f o nly o ne maleri .. 1 i~ thc ultill1ate goal. ";(, In other wonk th e attcn tion to con tinuity lI'ell preceded the th eor i zi n~ of correalislI1. whic h. despi tc clai ms that hc origin,l ted the concept ill 1930, was 011 I}' fully arti culated a ft c r 1936.
-
The Architectural /{ecoul article of 1939. ··On CorrcalislI1 alld Biotechlliqllc." II~'~ tile first II idely (Iislribl lted pt lbl ication of eorrea lis111 ;1 ml it re nects th e steady 111atura liol1 or the eomTpl :Iml its explo r:ltion lI"i th Kiesle r's stlldetlts at COllllllhi,1. II is (lcfi nition of the ter111 is Sll eei nct: "the te rm 'Correal i~nl' c"prc s~cs the dyna lll ics of COil t i 1111:1 1 i II l1.:r:letion be tween 11);111 ilnd Il is natmal aml 1t'dlllologic:d cllviron me n ts."" Thi s definition drew OIl the CI'oll1tiOlwry vic\\' of tools ami soci ety developed b} the ~ocio l og i s t /p la nnc r luxur ies of on e generation becUine the needs of th e next and so drive the progressive adva nce of inn ovation a nd offashion.
Thi s well exceeds the sITucru ra l argu men t of contin lli ty, pointillg to th e "cndless" eOllstruction of human identity and its mirrori ng in archi tec tural constructi ons.
This insight comb in ed two important tend encies of the momellt: the ra ti ol1 <lli 7.ation ofhuma,n fears and des ires into "needs" and the application of a Il e w sc ientific para digm to the "hUlnall sc iellces." Both conlillu ed th e emulati on of th e sc iences e011l1ll0nto th e Ge rman tmel iti on: Semper OIdrnired the ca tegori es orth L: 1I ,1turalist Ccorges Cu\'ier, 'vYblffi iil st\1d-ied psychology, and the entire logic of fllnclionalism rcsts on th e icle nhfication of stable and mtionaln eeds th at can be satisfi ed by design. Th e emergin g paradi gm in th e 1910s. wh ich sti1 1 ha s a hold on th e collect ive imagin at ion , deri ved fro m thc forillulati ons of ecology in th e mid-nincteenth century and deve loped ill th e fullil owerilig of sys tems-th eory in the Iwentielk The tendency, whi ch und erl ay much of r' ull er's and the SSA's Ihought. was recogn ized andlaudecl by M lImford :
Th e h l1lll~11l c arts of the ph~'s ici'lll 3 11ti the psyc holog ist and th e arch it ecl. th e hygienis t and Ih e c()lTIl11u nily planll cr. h:1\'(; heg un durin g the last few decad es to displace th e rnec han ica l arts from th eir hitherto ce ntral posi ti on in our econoill y and om life. Form , pattern. configuratio n, organ islIl, hi storica l fiii ati on, ecologica l rcl:llionship are concepts thot work lip and dowll Ih c ladde r of th e sc icnces: th e es th etic stru cture and th e socia l rc l"tiOJl s are as rea l as th e primary ph ys ical qu aliti es and th e sciences wer e once COlltent to isolate. Thi s conceptual challge , then , is a widesprea d movement that is go ing on III every pa r t of society: in part it ar ises out of th e genera l resl lrgellce of life -th e care of ch il d rcn , th e culture of sex, th e return to wi ld lIatu re a",lth " ren ewed wo rsh ip ofille sun -and in turn il gil'cs II lte ll eetli ai re-e nl"orcerne nl to th ese SpDntan eo llS IlJ Ol' e ll1~nt s and ac ti vities . 4 1
Correal ism sought to expl:lin this eOlll plex web of scientific advance, popula r e l1 l hl.lsia~ii1, alld sym bol ic re presen tati o n. In ,nchitcctural terms, il reduced to thc inter8 ction between human desire and the materi ,1l cOTlstmints of construction . For Ki es ler, thi s c1ernailclednothing less thail a "b ridge be- Like th e sp lIin g of en rrea lism, hi s coini ng of ;'biokc llll iljLl c" r<:pre~clil s anotli er lI1erclirial tran sfoflllalion, (!t: rived fro m "biolcchlli es," the te rm wi th which (;cddcs described the build ing mel hods of T1<l turC. Kic\ler < lrglled th;11 "n;l lme and mall bui ltl on t\\'o tl ifferent· principles"; while naturc is inhereil il y con tinuoLls, rcproci ll c ing by divisio ll. huma n co nstructio ns are nec essa rily join tcd alld come ;lp;lrt ;I t these j oin~s . T he eli lll ination of joi nts through biot ec hlliq ue eons lituled his prin cip le exp la nation for contilllloliS construction , ami it es tab lished th e surface as th c first point of resist;1Ilee 1"0 l11<Jterial c h;lnge .
' I'he prohl em of the 1 nask reappcn r in th quixotic example "ies lcr uscd ill th e Record articl e on eorrea lislll to ill llstrate Ihe difference bet\\'ec li biutec lilli es allCl biole ·hniqu e. He ci ted th e dcstrllcti on by fire of th e C rys tal Pala ce ill 1936 as a c<l liti on against th e imi tation or nature or h r methods .
Til e wa rnin g was b<Jsed on the con ten tion th at Joseph P~I);t()11 had bee n in pired by the structure of the Africa n \Vater lilv's Foliage, "its 10ngi l11dinal and ITan. verse gird ers," anti so illlitnted th em in his modlilar iron co nstru etion .; l :' -101 o lil y dicll"lle fire dc, troy a succes or st ructure on a d ifferen t 'it e. but the struetur collapsed because of iron ' assembtage 36 \\'e,lkne in fire no t its specific eonfigural ion.;; Thc example offer d a compound ed morallale: Continuous constTlleti on not only resists th e phys ic!!1 deca y th'lt <l lt ae k joints, but Fllrth er, secks to prevent th e necessity of illl itation tha t plague an)' act of th e designing imagination . Kiesler's "endle s" constrlleti ons exceed the an n lytic cxplan,l t'ion of th e feli sh as a futi le attempt to fill CI ch ildhood abse nce, opera ting instead as a Illask th~l t assum es th e charac teristi cs and ex plnna lion of its id eological con tex!. The mask operiltes eoll eeti l'e ly even as it conceids the nell' needs and desi res that, a 'cording to co rreal ism, musl fo llow eaeh a· t of in ve nti on and co n~trucl i on .
Only masking can exp lai n ti ll: fael IhGl t Ih l: Ill a jority of tlit: pholograp hs in the fI.ecord publi ciltio ll of the Space HOllse depict its in te rior ma lerials with all th ir joi nts and \·arie l~· . Ar ' th ey mercl) s Llpplclli e nt a r~ 10 the cont inllOUS shell ? Certa inly, they pruvid e th e fl ex ibi lity of di vision that Illakes poss ibl ' "tim l:-spaee" adaptati ons. lVI ore importantly. th ey offer ,I \'islia l and t"elile eOlln l rpo in t to the S11100th. lI·hile shell. I ,ike the polted plan ts silualt:d throughout th ' photognlp hs of th e Spa ee Il o lI~e, th e)' dee larc I'h is to be <l space of cionJ csticity. It-is a formu la F:lllliliar to th ea tr ica l prod lleliol ls, interior des ign, alld th e furniture insta lhl lions in departmen t stores alld 1l1 11S HillS: in a "hom e" dl e warlll Illust be ba lmleed with th e coo l, the smooth with th e rollgh , the peflll<lIlent wi th the telll ])Orar)" and even perhaps for111 with l11:ltcrial. T he meth od of biot ehll iqll e ex pl ains the (simul ated) eOll ti nui ty of the shell. wh ereas th e bn ilding is dressed ami prepared for (simu lated ) inh::1bitatiol1 with its Illdts, cmta ins, " nd drapes.
In lll all Y ways , thcse fabric s are th e mos t archil'eetllfa l re<l liz;ltion of the s llrre " l i~t project into which Ki t:sicr, th e tra c ler, was about to be ini ti ated. Shorn of in strum ell tal sym bolism, Ihe woven !!Ild kllott ed materia ls l;l borate the psyc hol og ic8 1 topi cs 81ways 81re8dy present in architectura l di sco lll'se a nd constru c ti on . Ki es le r's form al expl anati ons exc lu de th em Glllclth e ir prese nce cO lltracii cb th e ecol ogical a rgum ellts of corrc<llislll or the strudural on es of continuous construction ; they belong to the architectural drcJ lll world wherc th e lll}th s of ori gin 3re tol d, \. vhere th e woven 3nd kn otl'cd fabric is th e first J rchitec tmal act. Th o llgh he neve r renot tll ced Ih e sc ientifi c c la im s of cO l'I'e.l li slll , Ih ey a re ba rely legibl e in th e r .'Architectu re d'aujourdhui <1I'ticl e of 19-+9.
With th e design of th e ex hibiti on at th e C all e ry M HCghl he hau offe red Clllothcr terll1 ami altother goal for co lttiltuou s co nstr uctioll that re ca ll ed \lothi\l g so much as Sc t\lpcr's qu estion a bout Hecuba.
1Vl oderll 'fun ctionalism' ill arch itec tu re is dead . In as lllllch as 'funct ion' was vesligi al , \. vilh not eve n an examinati on of lhe Body Kin gdom on whi eh it res ted. it failed and "';1 S exlu us lecl in th e 11 )'-gicnc and I~s thcti c i s lll mysliq ue (the Bauhalts, Corhllsicr' s system, et~. ) .... I oppose Ihe llI ysti cism of ll yg iell c, whi ch is th e superstitioll of 'Fun ctJolt al Archiledltfc,' Iwithl th e f[;a lilics of a .Vlagic Archit ectu re lil al tak es root illill e lotalil y of tl lc hU III'1I1 be illg, altd Itol ill til e bl esse u or cursed part> of Ihat cre'lture.'11 \-Vh .11"5 I-' :Iecnba to Him?
C ontinllous comtruction \vas Ki esle r's repe8ted 8ns\\' er to I·he architec lural cri sis of auth e nti c ity, an d it drove him frollt the cla ims of th e C orrea l isl' I ,abnratorl', and its sc ienc e of on gin s,
Br aham
12. "Impressed by the extraordinary construction of t he leaves of an Af rican lily which had been recently brought to England. Paxton designed his famous but illstarred Crystal Palace."
in lo Ih e surrea l lsi sea rch for a "m8gic a rc hitectme. ·' T his scarcl t, too, is pre igured in Sem pe r's F ool'note on masking, \. vltc l1 hc argues th at "th e hazc of ca rnival ca ndles is th e tru e atmosphere of 8rt," and it is captured in his in sistell t questi on aboll t drama, "\Vhat's Hecllba to him ?" Thc illcvi ta blc failure of the searc h fo r auth enti c origins , see kin g to fill th e abse nces in mode rn arc hitecturc, res ults From t'he ineompletc sec ul ar ization of th a t earn iV,11 alm os ph e re. ' I 'h e transcende ntal references have been dis pl aced onl o th e Frag me nt,)!,Y huIitillt poj'c hc and th e comtraining "ne l" of im aginalion . On th e on e hand , Semper's questi on ind ica tes th e 1011g traditi on of psyc holog ical intcrprd<ltiom cxclilplifi ecl by \VolFflil1 , Schm il rso\\" and Ri eg1. On the other h3nd, thi s question ,1ll11 0 Un Ce~ th e continu ed suppress ion of mod e rnism's sub-I'cr ran C<lll dream wo rld , purs\l ed as vi gorously in th e emly Ilinctccntlt-cc nt·ury ron1<lllti c iSIll f!'Olll whi c h the polychromy di spute dllci Bekleidw,g emerged a~ by th e su rrea li sts or Walter Benjam in.;f'
A compcllin g im age of thi s architeclural drea m world is Ki cs lcr', twill e nehvork of knots, whiclt i, th e q\\ality-laden surface th at hovr.;rs il car or bdHnd the """,111 wil'h ou l qu alities," the wa ll of COlttil\ltOus cons lru c ti oll . Th ey trave l toge ther, "som etim es (J il l' anu SOlltclillles l·he other, whi cheve r happem to com e Itp " Semper had asked, "\Vhat's Hecuba to him ' ·' a nd Ki esle r ilil swe red ngai n ,lIl ei again and again ,
